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INDIA MISSIONARY
VISITING HERE

From Saturday's Daily.
Miss Vrdell Montgomery, who for

seventeen years has been a miision-ar- y

representing the Methodist
church in India, but who is home
on a visit and has been stopping
with friend? at Lincoln, arrived in
this city thi6 morning and was met
by Mrs. E. C. Hill, who is a mem-
ber of the Missionary society of that
church here.

Miss Montgomery is stopping here
this morning, to visit with the
members of the society, and also to
see about having some work done
on some lots in the cemetery, where
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Montgomery are buried, and also a
grandmother. The parents were
buried here in the eighties of last
century, while the grandmother was
brought here for burial for some
other place in 1S05. Miss Mont-
gomery will remain over Sunday and
on Monday morning depart for
"Waterloo, Iowa, where she has some
friends which she desires to visit.

MRS. L. H. JENNINGS SICK.

From Saturday's Iaily.
Mrs. L. H. Jennings was taken

sick jesterday, and a telephone call
was made for her husband, who was
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picking corn near Randolph, Iowa,
and he hastened to come home, but
arriving at the ferry late last night
could not arouse the ferryman on
this side, and was compelled to re-

turn to Pacific Junction, where he
got over on a car. His brother Will
brought him that far in his car, and
came over with his brother, return-
ing home this afternoon. Mrs. Jen-
nings remains very sick.

ARRESTED FOR RECK-
LESS DRIVING

From Saturday's Ially.
Harry Ackerman, of Omaha, who

formerly lived in this city, where he
resides at 614 south 17th avenue,
and Robert McCulla, a bell boy of
the Millard hotel, were both arrested
when they had a collision at the
intersection of ICth and Farnam,
and held charged with reckless driv-

ing. An additional charge was also
lodged against Harry Ackerman,
when whiskey was found on his per-

son. They were .still in jail await-
ing a hearing yesterday.

DEPARTS FOR SEATTLE, WASH.

From Saturday's Daily.
As a matter of patriotism and de-

siring to do what he could for his
country, more than the necessity of
having to work, M. Mauzy has ac- -

"A Healthy Yearling"

Farmers State Bank
Plattsniouth, Nebraska

First Anniversary September 28, 1918.

Opened for Business, September 29, 1917.

An Independent Eank with its ownership vested in Forty-v- e

citizens of Plattsmouth and vicinity.

RESOURCES.

Loans - ?247,C53.06
Ileal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 11.S34.26
Cash, and available funds 87,311.10
Liberty Uonds, aryl United States Certificates

of Indebtedness --! 32,100.00

Total ?378,S98.42

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock ? 50.000.00
Undivided Profites. net 2,742.92
Depositors Guaranty Fund 2,000.00
Deposits 324,155.50

Total J378.898.42

The above statement Is correct.
T. X PATTERSON, President.

We thank the people of Plattsmouth and surroundincg coun-

try for what you have done for us in the past year, and We

shall do our best to repay you as the years roll on, by con-

stant fidelity to your interests.
i

!

Farmers State Bank,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

START AN ACCOUNT AND GROW WITH US.

cepted a position at Seattle, Wash.,
where he will work In the ship
yards. He departed this morning for
that place, and will do what he can,
and is much, for the furthering of
Uncle Sam's interests, in the assist-
ing in the manufacture of the need-
ed ships.

ARE LOCATED IN CALIFORNIA.

From Saturday's Daily.
The proprietor of this paper has

just received a card from our old
and respected townsman, and rust-
ling citizen for more than a half
century, Henry Boeck, who writes
to have the Journal changed to his
new address which is 1401 North
Hobart St., Hollywood, Calif.

He says that he has not been able
as yet to see any of the former peo-

ple from Plattsmouth as he has been
looking for apartments, and has suc-

ceeding in finding some very suit-
able, a three room apartment at the
number above mentioned, which are
full and complete, with all the con-

veniences for $25.00 per month.
Leaving Pattsmouth on last Satur-
day, October 19th, they arrived at
Hollywood on Tuesday morning, Oc-

tober 22, and stood the trip in very
good shape, and more than being
tired from the long trip are enjoy-
ing themselves very well. They are
liking the land of sunshine and flow-
ers, and will write more of their im-

pressions of the country later.

GERMANY TO RETURN
STOLEN WORKS OF ART

TO OWNERS IN FRANCE

London, .Oct. 24. Valuable works
of art belonging to museums and
private owners in the regions of
Cambrai, Douai and Valenciennes,
now in the hands of the Germans,
will be returned to their owners af-

ter the war. This announcement is
made in a German government
wireless message received here.

These works of art have, under
the orders of the supreme army
command, been sent to a place of
safety, to save them from destruc-
tion by bombardment, the message
says.

LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS
MADE BY 95 PER CENT

OF NEW YORK GERMANS

New York, Oct. 24. Eighty per
cent of the 3,800.000 foreign lan-
guage speaking residents of the
New York federal reserve district
subscribed to the fourth Liberty
loan, it was announced tonight by
the foreign language division of the
Liberty loan committee. Their sub
scription aggregated $500,000,000
Less than 5 per cent of the German
born population of the district fail-
ed to subscribe, it was said. Persons
of CI nationalities added their dol-

lars to the total. Especially heavj-pledge- s

were made by natives of
neutrl nations, many of whom ex-

pressed regrets because their, native
lands were not aiding the allies in
the war.

Don't Wait
Take Advantage of a Plattsmouth

Citizen's Experience.

When the back begins to ache.
Don't wait until backache be-

comes chronic;
'Till kidney troubles develop;
'Till urinary troubles destroy

night's rest.
Profit by a Plattsmouth citizen's

experience.
Ben Brooks, Main St., says: "A

bad cold left me with a severe at
tack of kidney complain. I had pain
in my back and hips and at times it
extended up into my shoulder blades.
I was laid up for two weeks. My
head ached for hours and I was sub-
ject to dizzy spells, during which
my sight blurred. Half a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills relieved these
troubles and after using two boxes,
procured from Edward Rynott &
Co.'s Drug Store. I regained my
health." (Statement given April
10. 1912.)

On February 22, 1916 Mr. Brooks
said: "I couldn't speak too highly
of Doan's, for it was this old, reliable
medicine that fixed me up in fine
shape when I was down with lum-
bago. I haven't had an attack
since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Brooks had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Rand-McNal- ly war mapi Tor tale
t the Tonrnal office.
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W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

East of Riley Hotel.
Coates Block.
Second Floor.

PEATTSHrOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOTRXAU PAGE THEEE.

MRS. CHARLES

COLLINS

AFTER AN ILLNESS EXTENDING
OVER THREE WEEKS PASSES

AWAY THIS MORNING.

From Thursday's Daily.
.Near midnight at the home of

her parents, Mahlon Richardson and
wife, who reside just across the
Missouri-river- , near the ferry, Mrs.
Charles Collins passed to the great
beyond. Mrs. Collins, who was
formerly Miss Hattie Richardson,
has been making her home at South
Omaha with her husband, and some
three weeks since became ill from
blood poisoning and has been in a
very serious condition since. About
a week since she was brought to the
home of her parents, where her
mother could assist in her care, with-
out having to leave her home. All
which medical skill could offer, or
the best nursing could do, was done,
but of no avail, the death messeng-
er came with the summons just af-

ter midnight this morning. Mrs.
Collins leaves besides her husband,
a daughter, Mp.ble. three years of
age, and her parents and a brother.
The funeral will occur from the home
of her parents, just across the river,
and tne burial at Pacific City, which
is just north of Pacific Junction, this
afternoon.

A BEAUTIFUL NEW FLAG.

From Thursday's Dally.
This morning as the .north wind

was causing 'Old Glory' the new
flag which is flying from the staff
on the Hotel Wagner, to throw
kisses to the sun. The flag as it
folds rose and fell on the stiff
breeze from the north, looked beau-

tiful in contrast with some of the-fade-

ones which grace some of the
structures of the city.

FARMS FOR SALE.

200 acres, located four miles from
Weeping Water. This is a good
farm, lays well and is practically
all tillable. Fair house, splendid
new barn, new hog house, double
corn crib, cement cave and other
outbuildings. On main traveled
road. Possession given March 1st
$200 per acre.

80 acres near Weeping Water,
all tillable and lays well. Good
house with furnace, fair barn, and
other outbuildings. This is a good
home for some one who wants a
small farm. Liberal loan can be
carried at 5 per cent. Possession
March 1st. Price $225 per acre.

1G0 acres 2 miles from Weeping
Water. This is a rolling, farm,
about 125 acres farm land, balance
pasture land. Brand new set of im
provements, and they are good. C

room house, large barn, hog house,
hen house, etc. Possession March
1st. Price $150 per acre.

175 acres two miles from Wabash
About 130 acres farm land, balance
pasture land. This farm has about
80 acres of high bottom land, that
is simply fine. Fair improvements.
Price $166 per acre.

I have several other farms for
sale. If you want to buy or sell, I
will try to please

TROY L. DAVIS.
24-2t- w Weeping Water, Nebr

ANNOUNCEMENT.

DIES

I wish to announce to the public
that on Nov. the ninth, I will sell at
the barn in Pacific Junction, Iowa,
100 head of Big Type Poland, in-

cluding 11 fall yearlings that, far-

rowed litters this fall, 17 head far-

rowed last of February, 17 head
farrow in May, and the balance ol
the 100 head will be from this fall
litter. In dispersing my herd of big
type Polands, I am giving the swine
raisers an opportunity to secure
breeding seed that would be hard to
equal in this part of Iowa.

I am offering sows that have been
tried, and proven worthy of a place
in the best herd.

They are the large kind that pro
duce the big type, and if you don't
want to raise the big kind, . don't
buy these hogs.

You will be able to buy hogs at
this sale that would not be offered
for sale if I wasn't dispersing my
sale. Write for mailing list. Yours
for better swine,

J. R. HODGES,
Bartlett, Iowa.

APPLES. APPLES! APPLES!

I still have on hand some Ben
Davis and Roman Stem apples, price
$2.50 per bu. or $7.50 per bbl. I
have also some Ben Davis, Wine Sap,
Black Twig, Roman Stem and Hunts
man Favorite suitable fdr immediate j

use or for cooking or canning, the
price ranges from $1.00 to $1.50
per bushel.

ERNEST M. POLLARD,
24-2t- w Nehawka, Nebr.

LEGAL 'OTICE.
To Georg-- R. Bird:

You will take notice that on the26th day of June, 1!US, llerniia K.
Windham filed her petition in 1he
District Court of Ca..s County. Ne-
braska, against you, the oUject andprayer ol" which is that she mav headjudged owner in fee simple of lot
JO in Mock Sr, in I'httismouth, Ne-hrask- a,

freed from ili claim of estateor interest therein of the said Oort--e

l. Bird; arid that the said Ceorfre 1 1.
Bird and all persons claiming bv,
throng-- or under him he perpetually
en.ioint-- d from claiming1 any riht or
title or rig-li- t of possession adverse to
the title and riciits of this plaintiff,
her heirs or assigns, and from inter-
fering with the peaoH.Ie enjoyment of
said lot hy the plaintiff. Von iii- re-
quired to answer said petition on or
hefoie Monday JI.e IMh ay of
November, 1H1.S, or yovr will
lie entered therein ami the allegations'
of said petition taken n " true.

IIKItMIA i:. WIN! 1IAM.r.y Ji. B. WIN! iMAM.
Attorney.

i.r.; TlI:.
Ttt fill Person I ii t e re I e! in the 11m-li- ite

of Atlanta J. 2iMe, in-li- ne, mm
I IfcriKeil :

Yon are hereby notified th.il Ii.'ivid
J. I'itmun, i!i:' n of Atlanta J. Cab-
le during her lifetime, has fi'ed his
final report, and petition, asking for
the approval of his said repot t and
his discharge as guardian.

You are notihe.l that a hearing will
be hud on said petition arid final re-
port on the day of November,
JM18, at ten o'clock A. 11.. at the ..thee
of tin- - County Judge, in the ouir;
house. I'lattsmi.uth, t':is Countv,
bra.-- kc.

All objections therto must he on file
said date.

Bv the Court,:llf:x J. Br:iox.
lo-il-2- w County Judge.

otk i: to (iinnrroiis
Kta'e of Nebraska.County of Cass. ss.

!i I lie County Court.
In the Matter of the Ksfate of "WKIinm

K. Fox, I 'l easer: ;

To the Creditors of Said Ksiate:
Vo'i are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court m in t!
City of riattsmouth, in said county,
on the lHlh dav of Novem b-- r, I 1 . at
10 o'clock A. M., and .n the jixi rinv
of February 1!'!, at in o'clock A. M.,
to receive and e.an:ine all cl :fmsagainst said estate with a view to theiradjustment, and allowance. The time
limited for tbe presentation of ciaini.-again- st

said estate is th:'. e months
from the linh day of NoveirI.er, A. 1 ..
BUN. and the time limited for payim-n-
of debts is one year f;o:u said B'tii
ilav of November, THIS.

Witness my hand and. seal of sold
County Court, this JSth dav of Octo-
ber. l!Ks.

ALBKX J. BKBSOX.
Seal. ti! tv .Indue.'By Florence "White, Ch-- i k. h)-:;;- lv

NOT! CB TO NUN i::::-'!IK- T

Al.so To Ni ; i;!.i-- 1
1 hS'T 1 K F FN I A NTS T ! I K i ! : f X --

KNOWN HF.1US. I i K V I SKF.S. I.F.OA-TFF- S.

I'KCSOXM, B K ! 'J : I FNT A
T1YKS AMi ABB OTIIKK i'i:i;SoSinti:bf.stk; in thkib ktatfs.To Oeorge Oavis. if liv ing, if ;.- - e;i-e- d.

the unknown h. irs. devise. s, lega-
tees, personal representatives and allpersons inteersieil in his est;-.!--- :

CiiarKs Yogt. if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, b 14a t T r- -
sonal representatives an 1 otherpersons interested in his estat-- : Abra-
ham leyo. if lii:ig. it deceased, the
unknown heirs. devieis, lee .1 1

representatives and all otl.erpersons interested in his estate:Augustus Fratis, Kemper l'rans. Ba-vi- na

Wolfe: Bmma Cross; Joseph Satis
and Susie Sans.

You and each of you are her by no'.T-fie- d

that otj the iMth day f Oetob-- r

1!1.S, a petition was filed in the 1 cl

Court of Cass County. Nebraska,
in which "lora F. Sans was plaint it',
and you, together with others v.ei v de-
fendants.

The object and prayer of which p --

tition is to quiet the title in the plain-
tiff and her grantee to ti e following
de?crii-- d re 1 estate to wit:

The Hast half of the N'.tl' v.. st
Quarter: also the West half oT the
Northeast ynarter: al-- o i I NotthcastQuarter of the Southwest Quarter: al-
so the Northeast Quarter of the South-
east Quarter: also the Bast half of
the Northeast tjuavter of the South-
west Quarter: all rn a sc n '.

IT) Township eleven . fill North
Bange fourteen ilO Fast ;th I'. M.
Cass County. Nebraska.

You are required to ati-w- er -- iid
petition on or before tlo- - l.;th dav of
Bee-embe- r 191. FBoBA F. XS.
C. A. BAWBS. BlaintiT.

.Attorney. :a- - i ks.

I.BBB HTlCi:

TO BTCHABB COX WAY OBOTTAM
ANI W1FF F.BM OBOHA.M: BAKBNA
CONNKBBY: JOHN J. oUHOM ANO
W1FB BOSK OBHH AM: IKSSli: I .

SXYHFB ANO HFSI'.ANI. MF.VFf
SNYDKF: AND MA BY B. Cl:.U:.

You will take notice hat on the 24th
day of October lfls. Fay oidhatn.plaintiff herein, tiled her petition in
the restrict Court of Cass County. Ne-
braska, against you and Cuz;:.-- . J. Bak-
er. Pauline oldhnm. Bllison B. old nam
and wife Maud Oldham: James W.
Oldham ami wife Bffie Oldham: Vera
1 1. Oldham. Polly Young and husband
Homer Young, the object and prayer
of which are to partition between
plaintiff yourselves and the above named-defen-

dants, the following desi ri . d
real estate, to wit:

The West half of tie NorthwestQuarter of Section thirty (.(): t lo-

west half of the Southwest Ouarter
of Section thirty ( :!0: and Lot two '

in the Southwest Quarter of
Qua ft or of Section nineteen

(BO all In Township eleven tl) Ka-'- e

fourteen (14) Cass Count v, Nebraska.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the ltith dav of
Oecemher 191S. FAY OBOliAM.
C. A. BAWBS. Plaintiff.

Attorney. Iwks.

TOR SALE.

Big White Reck Cockerels ?2.00
during October. Mrs. Ira Bate-?- .

Cedar Creek, Nebr. 17-i- tv

COLDS INTERFERE

m BUSINESS

Dr. Kind's New Discovery
relieves them and keep-yo- u

going on tae
Fifty continuous years of "almost

unfailing checking and relieving coughs,
cold3 end kindred EuCerin3 is the
Eroud achievement of Dr. iiiirj's Kew

Grandparents, fathers, mothers, tha
luddies all hive used and are usin
it a3 the safest, surest, rnoet pleasazt-to-tak- e

remedy they knor cf.
Sold by all drurjists everywhere.

Keep Bowels Oa Schedule
Late, retarded functioning throws

tne T.ncie cay 3 duties out 01 gear, j
Keep the system cleansed, the appe-- 1

tite lively, the stomach staunch --with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Mild and
tome iu action.. - J everywhere

Fill limm STATES SEtMT

l t'Vr: :': a f?.--
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FCr.lER GOVERNOR

OF ALLS CITY

AMD BUSmE. MAN

Endorsed by the People
That Governor rvlorehead enjoys the confidence of the

people of Nebraska is shown by the vole he has received
each time they have had an opportunity to express

'

1912 Primary
TZomitititod for Governor

Majority 4,212

1912 Election
frlajcrsty 9,702

1014 Primary
Re-nomina- ted by 26,331 Majority

Over Nearest Opponent

1914 Election
Re-oiect- ed by 18,977 Majority

Over His Opponent

1918 PRIMARY
rcmsnaterj for United States Senator Receiving

57,S45 Votes tftcro Than ESis Hearcst Oppon-
ent, With Five Candidates In the Field.

!n the recent primary he carried every county in
the state but four.

Me-EIe- ct JudgeLetton
TO SUPREME COURT

"""fl C237ii!07 LOSS 70 7HS STfiTE"

JUDGE LETTON ENDORSED BY FORMER CHIEF JUSTICES
OF SUPREME COURT

"Each of the undersigned lias served wit If Judge Charles 13.
Letton on the Supreme Court. We are familiar with his ability,
integrity and industry. WE BELIEVE IT WOULD BE A DIS-
TINCT LOSS TO THE STATE TO LOSE HIS SERVICES, AND
WE FAVOR HIS

'JOHN J. SULLIVAN,
SILAS A. HOLCOMB,
JOHN B. BARNES,
JACOB FAWCETT, Former Acting; Chief Justice.

Henry Herold arrived in the city jow ia the time lo jQln the Wm
last evening from out on the road, Stamp Limit Club. Sec Chai. C.
and is spending a thort time at home, parade fcr particular


